Psalm LXXXIX.

12 Or shall thy loving-kindness, Lord, 
Or shall they that are destroy'd 
Shall they that lie in dark full low
Or there shall they thy justice know.

14 But J., O Lord, to thee alway, 
My prayer also is ete be day
Why dost thou, Lord, abhor my soul
And now, O Lord, why dost thou hide.

16 I am afflicted, dying still
Thy terror which do work me ill
The furies of thy wrathful rage
Thy terror they do not affrighten.

18 All day they compass me about, 
And all at once with fires full great
Thou settest far from me my friends 
Yea, and my old acquaintance all.

Psalm 89.

J. H.

my tongue shall never spare
thy truth for to declare
for evermore endure
is established firm and sure
a faithful covenant made,
whereby none can be said
of all worlds to come,
what is one of our God?
what is one of the Lord?
your truth is seen to be
thou rulest at thy will,
thou mak'st them calm and still:
thou hast destroy'd it quite;
and scatter'd thro' thy might.

The Second Part.

11 The heavens are thine, & still have been
The world and all that is therein
Both north and south, & west and east
Both Tabor mount, and Hermon hill
Thine arm is strong and full of power
The strength of thy right hand each hour
In righteousness and equity
Mercy and truth are full with thee,
That folk is blest that know'weth right
For in the favour of thy might
And in thy Name throughout the day
And through thy righteousnes haue they
For why in their glory, strength, and aid
And thou dost, which hath us said
Our strength that doth defend us well
The Holy One of Israel
Sometimes they will to holy men
And thus said fay unto them then
A man of might I have ere't
And let him up whom I elect

My servant David I appoint
To rule my people well,
him king of Israel.

Psalm LXXXIX.

21 For why? my hand is ready still
And with my arm also I will
The enemies shall not oppress,
Nor shall the sons of wickedness
His foes likewise I will destroy
Those that hate him I will anniye
My truth and mercy shall like wise
And in my name his horn shall rise,
His kingdom I will set to be
Also the running floods shall he
He shall depend with all his heart
My father and my God thou art,
As my first-born I will him count
His might and honour shall fummont.
My mercy shall be with him still,
My faithful cov'nant to fulfil,
Also his seed I will sustaine
So that his feast shall still remain,
and for evermore shall reign.
As doth the sun it shall remain
As and the moon within the sky
A faithful witness from on high.
But, Lord, thou dost him now reject,
Yea, thou art wroth with thine elect,
The cov'nant with thy servant made
And down upon the ground hath laid.

The Fifth Part.

41 His hedges thou hast overthrown,
All his strong hold hath beaten down,
And is made a mock and scorn
And his foes that do him devour.
His sword's edge thou dost take away
To him in war no victory
His glory thou dost also waste,
By thee is overthrown and cast
Thou hast cut off and made full short
And rais'd of him an ill report,
How long away from me therefore
And shall thine anger evermore
O call to mind, remember then,
Why hast thou made the sons of men
What is man that he is liveth,
Or from the grave's devouring hand
Where is, O Lord, thy great goodness,
Which by thy truth and uprightness
with him for to remain,
him strengthen and sustaine:
they shall not him devour,
on him have any power:
before his face in fight:
and strike them with my might:
on him ever lie,
be exalted higher:
upon the sea and land;
embrace with his right hand:
on me, and thus shall say,
my rock, my health and stay:
of all on earth that springs:
above all earthly kings,
as I myself have told,
my promise I will hold:
for ever and for ever:
while heaven's and earth endure.

The Fourth Part.

31 But if his sons forsoak my law,
And of my judgments have no awe,
32 Or if they do not use aight:
But set all my commandments light.
33 Then with the rod will I begin:
And so will I scourge them for their sin,
34 But yet my mercy and goodness
From him, nor let my faithfulness
35 But sure my cov'nant I will hold:
No word which my lips have told
36 Once more I by my holiness,
With David I will promiske keep,
37 His seed for evermore shall reign:
As doth the sun it shall remain
38 And as the moon within the sky
A faithful witness from on high.
39 But, Lord, thou dost him now reject,
Yea, thou art wroth with thine elect,
The cov'nant with thy servant made
And down upon the ground hath laid.